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'wnoopineCeugh.Branchituaad Asthma, km.
,L rncumDUOD flm il-- ., ud relief

"nppii itirrs. I'ufMMw. Yea will see tha
. n,nt rffft ftr "king the flnt dome. s.M" , Li bwOw, Mwau ud flM.

HUMPHREYS'
"irM-f"tKvs- ' specifics an scientifically and
Jr v" prescriptions ; lucd for many

irv'lii pr: at pract let till success, and forever
m- '- by the ieoplo. Every sltiKle Spe-?- fl

U'h .! for the disease named.
' Th.'v sneeltltn t'ure without druKK'nu.

the svstem. and are In fart and
l:hi ".iivereiun remedies of tbeWorld.
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nFPKtV'irL!JOS. CTRES. rKICCfl.
Fever, OmiTi-stlon- . inflammation... .2.

onii". Worm Fever, Worm Colic . .ri5
( riii ( oilr, orieeiiiinitor inrauts
fliiirr ... .ii

itripiug.miio.iHijouc-..- .liy.entery.
i aolera .11 orDua, vomiting .a.j
( ninth-- . J'old, Bronchitis 'i$

i Ncurnlic 1 i ooiiiarue, racrarmv
heat mi'i ueaoacne. vertigotjeudai Dillons .stomach

timrened or Painful Periods.
bite?. toi Profuse Periods

i ruiin. t'oiiitli. liifticult lin uthlne ...
alt Ifbcuin, ErysiK'las Kruptlous.

Uheutiimi. ill. KDeuniallc reins....
rrvcratid A it or. Chills, Malaria .10
Pilr. Iillnd or bleeding ..JO
intiirrn. innuciira. i om wine ueaa .oil
UhniiiHiiE Cnngh. Violent I'oiixhs. .30
1. -- m.ti I liehiliit .i'hysical Weakness ,,10
kullll'V HlMI'flMe ..lit

. Nitmiii liehility 1.00
;il I riimrv V en I. ncsw, VVcttlnsBed. .50
3: lli.eascsnf I he Heart, Palpitation 1.00

t.v Iinirl-its- or pent postpaid on receipt
r' l it III Mi 'iiirvs' IIamii. (144 pases)
ri 1. .ini'l Iti cloth and irold, mall:d free

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. William and John Streets, Mew York.

SPECIFICS.
TO Th'c aFFLlOTEO !
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Vn(V liyfj siiat'rmir fnun a'
I OutiO n.LiI itiul Ntvmim ). Mty
I l .Mi iimry, iH'MW'iKlt'ncv. etiL

ff!iUUL4. MJLU tf.Ln iii:ilviiurt'..i tht IrTi'.irf.Kid
r. - r tU. find our M. ili,.' i:::. :i !, i unit ll"KK.
Crii'MI 'KTWICC prMv.th;it in
J.T.I1HL M 0 iuLLJi tvr.iri. l lif mhut wil.
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:ri '.t in
iVriM'lion.irairo..
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"li.t-Li- (wcial attntiin t the--
- !r in. my yt'itrs, Semi'

w hich nft clirt'iiy iifwiri the
';i-- i ntun; victor tH'ti--
:li Mmii;;h h Mf1l-in- t as th nr rml

:. i':i-i- l :M(i.':iflrn' iiiir- - and rcrji.rrt1 .

HC'.'E TREATMENT fr?;?;
'iL-- fr.ni r.uiio fir,.tm, used with nn

! f. r 'ver thirty iu In".;,.' l.rnrtH'O. illve theln n
flfl lin Rl ' "r:l"' Kldiieyniind lllndilornirpf

IIU.UI rc'Tit ruses in one to four davs
NC FilTRPPlMO s"r' ,,urn for all forms 01LUinLriiiU Keiiialp Weakness, etc.- f rts'il fntaaa lnfonuMtun bote

THE PERU CHE.fllCAL CO..
iSfONSiH ST"EET MILWAUKEE. W!

EO EOT
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ft LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SAJifl'A!iY,

BEST FOK

General Household Use.

S":" ' AI. OoMMISSIOS-EU'- SALTS.

''' Il.I.IV,) 1

(
' onrt of the Jan-.iar- r Term. A.

n (
fi " ', "'' 'lmr:ottn Park. Charlotte E't r., k W. ilill-er- . Alihin H. Hilller

' i:l.. 11:1 ii rl,yEl-,.ri-- Hiir.-t.tlic- ir

, ,l'uv;,i K. !ark, .;lla L. park and: r by tiM-t- r next friend, Santh Park,
r" Joseph Uillier and John S.

j, ' ' '"' ill's I'artit on.
- h r. i,y iriveti that by virtue of a dc-- "c ir; entered in the above entitled

' Ii tl iv of March. A. D. IS'.rl. I shall
r.: """'htlay of April. A. I). lH'.ii, at the

r
- i ioc tn the afte n'on, upon the

i' reinaftcr described, to tisfy aald
J1 ,"",!ic auction to the bbhtsat and,r cash in hand, those certain par- -.'' ith the appurtenance gittmt in the

,.'i I l8l"nl- - nd etate of lllinoig,
fl as follows, lt

'" l!""'f of lot five (5) and the west half
r

' "J. J block nine (!)) in that part of
.... . ', ?,'"' Island that ig known as Tuomp--

addition.
!

' '! ,';""k Illinois, this 9th day ofvu isni. OLIVER OL.SEN.
.'. Secialn i Uirst, Bolicilors (or Compl t's.

lilt. GT a nw a vi.ui

FREtlCHGURE
: 'r"'n "i""91 anJ Suroit Keniedyoirnr discovered
I if .ti'i16 u''nturai discharges and 1'kivatb
H" ts aml tn" debilitating weakness

l!,tI- - Z v?.meD- - It has never failed to cure
u , ol,,t"atecae. in men. in from 3 to ft

Ii i , 8 l"t maKes quicker claims
,1.... "umm, ixj carry ana nanav

-r,
l. ,

"1b .or loa nnoy you. Kemem- -

k,-- ; Vnn "i'U bRCD DOI, tm a j
,f w Anuand's French Cure

"; v I " " ""u 1001 you win,
M y. ,eUlnB you something els

:' Vu'u .t !"f, rnco to n nu will for
: 'rJS J??.11' in Blaln. nmnarked box.

"AZ7 ,' V. J. . n7 niau- - Address
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SKIM TEMPERATURE.

It Does Not Always Conform to That of
the Thermometer.

It is s well known fact that with thesame temperatnre by the thermometer one
tuay uac at ainerent times a very differ-ent feelinir o: bent on,! ,i,i tv,;
with the ten perature ot the skin, which is
chiefly influt need (according toM. Vincent,
of Uccle observatory, Belgium) by fonrthings air temperature, air moisture,
solar radiat on and force of wind. M.
Vincent re ntly made a large number of
observations of skin temperature in the

ui iuo leu, nana, ana constructed a
formula by means of which the skin tem-
perature H1ET annrnvininliiln .1.1. 1- - --.......v..t uniutmfrom those four elements. He experi- -
mcim-- uj keeping mree 01 the four con-
stant, while the fourth was varied, and a
relation cou d thus be determined between
tne latter ar a skin temperature. One fact

hich soon appeared was that the relative
moisture of the air has lint l'ttlo mflnM
on skin tem;xTature.

Terliaps Another Form or Influenza.
Concerninc a form of iliunno i.i:..j 1..

some to be connected with ia,.
which has recently appeared in Vienna,
mature shjm 11 anects the intestines, itssvmptoms I pine fevprnml- ., 1 1 v , n iluthe ejectiont of blood. Its appearance seems
loinuicaietneansorptionof some poison-on- s

matter. At first it was attributed to
the drinking water, but this view has been
generally abandoned. Professor Xoth- -
nagei uesiiawu to pronounce any judgment
on the illtit ss. t lie f;u.ts i.t ll. .,;.. 1. ..(..111 UIVUsufliciently studied. lrofessor Urasche
tnougut 11 might be "nothing else than a
distinct foim of influenza,' and was con-fnk't- it

that t was not due to the drinking
water. Professor Osvr ; sure that
the drinking water had nm l.in.r t ,i,r;n.
the disease, ami 'did not consider that
mere was any indisputable evidence of its
connection with influenza.' Dr. Bettel-liei- m

seeintd to think that there was some-
thing in common between influenza and
the new mf lady c.tlled 'catarrh of the in-

testines.' lie l:.sed his opinion on the
fact that from the day when the latt-- r

niaue us ai pear:.t:"e in an epidemic form
cases of orlinar-- , influenza bail In .flirt ti-

decrease."

AVIipii to ( lean the Teeth.
Of all t ie peo;.le who clean their teeth

habitually each il:;y, probablj only a small
number make a 1 :act ice of doing so regu-
larly after eatii..j the most important
time of all. It is while eating that all the
little cavi ies or interstices between the
teeth lcco:iie the repositories of fragments
of ftxxl, or traces of some acids in the food
ure left on the teeth to cause incipient de-
cay ami 1 .Tsten it where it has already
commence 1. It is, of course, desirable to
brush the teeth on rising in the morning
and iH'forj retiring at night, but it is of
infinitely 1 lore importance that they should
be thoroughly cleaned after eating.

Astonishinjr Fasts.
Writing on the subject of long a

correspondent of The Times of India says
that in India fasts of thirty to forty days
are common among the Jains, from among
whom, on e in each year, some individual
romps forward and undertakes to fast
thirty-fiv- t , forty, and even sixty days.
They do this with nothing but warm water
to drink, and will die rather than take
food during the urscrilied period. Quito
recently t.vo .T.- :;nof Bombay fasted, one
for sixty-- f tie, t ! ot her for f irt days,
at the end of wl.i. '.1 time they recommenced
taking fond in the manner prescribed in
their own books nml shastras.

PRACTICAL NOTES.

l.eing Brief Keplies to n Number of
Juest ion on Kvery Hay Matter.

From answers to correspondents in
Harper's Bazar are gleaned the following
useful pnrngraphs:

No dif'erence is made in addressing a
widow ami a wom.-.-ti whose hnsliai;.; liv-

ing; she is still Mr.- ..Tohn S:.iith.
Your c ird sent on the day of a tea or re-

ception :s a "regret." Begret-- fur other
ullairssl onlJ be a written note.

Silver .lifts to a bride are usual!" marked
with her own initials. Such gifts are now
frequent ly sent unmarked from the best
houses, to be marked at the option of the
recipients later.

the spoon in the saucer when
drinkinc frrttn the cup. Break off small
pieces ol bread, buttering each as you are
about tn cat it. Do not butter a large
slice of bread and bite from it while hold-
ing it in your hand. A gentleman accom-
panying a lady iu the street should lift his
hat to any huly to whom she bows.

No iu kliowledgment is necessary of a
church wedding invitation; reception cards
should lie accepted or regretted. Send a
card in to the invitation you quote
unless you accept. Have your cards de-

livered during the hours of the tea.
A pret ty princess gown is entirely suit-

able for a lady to wear on her afternoons at
home. But any suggestion of a negligee or
morning wrapper is inappropriate.

A tea counts as a call both ways and
leaves your list just as it was before giving
the tea. Bo not have salad at an afternoon
reccptk n; serve tea, chocolate, light cakes
and ice. A woman will, of course, call
upon a "'iride before giving her an invita-
tion. Beturn your calls as soon as may be.

It is not necessary to have fish forks at
an informal dinner. A knife with which
to serve the fish ia necessary. Have indi-
vidual butter plates or small bread and
butter plates, which will serve for olives,
etc It is better form to be "not at home"
than to be engaged, while to "wish to be
excused" is an unpardonable rudeness.
"Not it home" is a formula entirely un-
derstood. Tea is not at all a necessity
upon a', home days.

Whe-- i a bride is married in her traveling
dress the bridesmaids should lie similarly
dresset not in evening toilets.

At a Masked Hall.
Guests arrive wearing their masks; at

public ball it is generally arranged that
everybidy removes the domino and mask
at 12 o'clock and at a private ball at the
hour a ipointed by the host. A domino is
genera Uy made of either plain or brocaded
silk, but occasionally wool is employed. It
Is by o d means necessary that it should b
black; pink, red and blue are often more in
favor.

TBLB AltqUa. Fill iJ AYI' APRIL 1; 1892.

Worth Knowing.
That AHcocfc'a Porus Plasters are the

highest re-ul- t of rndi:sl science and
skill, and io ingredients and method have
never been equalled.

That they are the criginal and genuine
porus plasters, upon whose reputation
imitators trade.

That Allcock's Poms Plasters never
fail to perform their remedial work
quickly and ffectually .

That this fact is attested by thousands
of voluntary and unimpeachable testi-
monials from grateful pttients.

That for rheumatism, weak back,
sciatica, lung trouble, kidney disease,
dyspepsia, malnrin, and all local pains,
they are invaluable.

That when you buy Al'cock's Porus
Plasters you absolutely obtain the best
plasters made.

A Victory far Beck Iiland.
Properly adjusted spectacles and eye

glasses are something that Rock Island
has long been in need of.

Prof. H. Hirschberg. the well known
optician of 629 Olive street, St. Louis,
hs appointed T. H. Thom is agent for
his celebrated dinm.ini! and

spectacles and where a
complete assortment can always be found.
Prof. H. Hirschberg will remain in Rock
lel-tr- April 7, 8 and 9. and all
those in need of properly adjusted spec-
tacles and eye-glass- should avail them-
selves of this opportunity. Examination
of eyes free of charge.

Sure Cure lor Rupture.

TV ' 4

Children Cured in 1 0 to 1 4 Days.
Adults " " 1 to 3 Months-N-

pay until cured. Piles cured without o;er-atio- n.

o pain. No detentirn from business
Consultation free. Hours, from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. A. L. DE SOUCHET
The Rupture Specialist, of Chicag), or his asso
ciate wi.i ue at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

Uefcrorjccs: A. K. Britton.40.V5 A rtnottr avcrnc.
rticaijj; (io. M. Rennett. 3il Illinois avenue,
Chicago: Wm rr.hindlc-- , Mishiwaku. Ind.: Dr.
Sweetland. Mighlaud l'urk, 111.: 11. G. Eddy,
Lockport, 111.

1

Genuine Iqj'A

"ANCHOR"
PAIIJ EXPELLER

is and will ever be the

best
Bemedy for

Mil

niiEur.iATisr.i
Gout. Influenza. Backache,

X

Fains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

Before yon need to Iny, obtain
S3-FR- OF CHARCE-C- 4

the valuable book! "Guide to Health,." wit!
endorsements oi promineai puyaicuutg,

address:

Maw saP

AD.RICHTER&CO.
310 BroadwaY

28
Prize Medals Awarded I

EnropeanHouseBi Bndolstadt, London,
Vipuna, rratnift, Rotterdam. Oiten.

VI Lk-- .3 rnnaaln. Lai noin

I

50 Cents a bottle. For Sale bv

e. srsnzL

n

The Working Man.
The problt-- of ilie age is

how to elevate the working
man and give himbetrer clothes,
better food, more leisure and
more of the cumfoiti of life.
This ia the base of thought, the
goal towards which all the ef-

forts of our modtrn thinkers
tend. It is evident that the
great thirjg and the cue that
will go farthest in lifting the
woiki"g man in the scale, is
good health. Without this all
his labors are in vain. One of
bis drawbacks is a tendency to
contract bronchial difficulties.
A cold upon the lurjgs will dis-
able him for days and cause
hiiu to lose time that cuts ser-
iously into his savings and
tends to discourage him. Reid's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure will cure any malady of
this sort and is the greatest
boon that the working man
ever received. This great rem-
edy can be obtained every-
where and of all druggists.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Frightful Shipwrecks.
Staunch ships strike and founder, the fierce

winds and mountainous waves sweep noble
mariners' "hearts ef oak" to thtpwreck and to
death, yet that does not prevent the !u bbeilieet
landsman from risking his life on the stormy At-
lantic in the role of tourist or commercial traveler.
But if he shall teach his destination safely he will
scarcely have escaped some of the quaims of sea
sickness, unless he takes with him Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, that Inimitable specific for nau-
sea. Bad water on long trips are a threat to the
voyager, but this may he deprived in a great
measure of its disordering effects upon the stom-
ach, bowels and liver by the Bitters. A gainst the
prejudical effects of malaria, bad diet, fatiga and
exposure it is also efficacious . It averts, more
over, rheumatism and kidney complaint. DonttrTl on sea or land without It.

CARTERS

il
Pick Eead&ehe and Believe an the troriMss net
Aent to a bilious state of the system, snob, aa
Dizziness, Kausec Drowsiness. Distress afterrating. Pain in the Side, Sea. While their moat
teinark&Me success has been shown la curing

Soaaache, yet Carter's Little Liver PATS are
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisan.noyir.f: complaint, while they alms
rorrectalldisordcrsof thestoma:httiuiUateth
iivor ana regulate me Dowels. Even utaey only

G-.E- A0)

'Acjiaf bey wonH bo almost prieel ean to thofiewTH
Buffer from this diBtreosinx complaint; but fort

thcirgnodneesdoeg nonu here,and thoaa
Vhooncetry them will find these littio pills valu-
able in so many ways that they wiU not be witlug to do without them. But after ailaick hea

fSstbefcaceof so many lives that borate whers
i Wo make our great boast. OurpiUacureitwaila
Others do not.

' Carter's Little Liver Fills sro very Email an4
Very ear y to take. One or two pills ma ko a does.
They are strictly vegetable and do no. gripe or
yurRc, but by their pentle aruoa please all who
nsethem. lu 25 cents : live for fl. Sohl
I '"ists cveryvi'luire, or seat by mail.

C AMTErT .:r!tCINE CO., New York.
SWaLPULSMill OOSF. SMALL PRiCF

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New ,rk, the well known an.l succiB ful

tpec;ali-'- t in Chronic discapes and diseasei- - of
the tye and Ear, by rcquem af many

friends and patients, has decided to
v sit

Rock Island, Wednesday, April 13th,
I Sd2

Cnn.u'ta ion and exsniimtiiin free and conf-
idential at hs at th? UUPEU HOUdS
from 10 a. in. ioliip.ni. One dtv oi.ly.

)

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
LaU Surgtnn f tn Proritlrnl Mrilica'

of K ftp York. Pmiiltnt of the
Fruth Medical Jntliluie (chartered.)

Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience in the largest
hospitals in the world enables them to treat allChronic, ervouk, Skin audi It I noddiseases upon the latest scientific principles.
They particularly invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badlv treated or pronounced
incurable to test their expert treat meat that
has never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced hc.Nond hoie. Patients who
are doing well under c ire of their own physi-
cians need not call on tm as our province Is totreat those who cannot litul relief otherwise.

niaear of Women. Leiieliorrhnea,
I'terine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PulsatillaCompound.

r. Frulli has attained the most wonder-
ful success m the treatment of cases to which
be devotes special attention and after years of
experience, lias perfected the - most tnfallable
method ol curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Jiebility, Prematura Heeline of the Aliinly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxietv. Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Wenk Pack and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy, insanity.
Falling Kits or Total lmpotencv results Iroin

Voulliful lirror, the awful ellects of
which blights the most railient hopes, untitling
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young nieu ot exalted talent and brill-
iant intellect.

'ilea Cured without pain, knife or cau-
tery.

i:pllensy positively cured by our new and
ncvcr-Iailin- hospital treatment,

t ree I'xiiiiimut inn of I tie t'rlnr,chemical .ml microscopical, in all eases of
Kidney Diseases. Uri-ht'- s Disease. Diabetes
am! Spermalorrhie. llnng sie?iiucn.

Wonderful Curri. periected in old cases
which have been neglected or utiskillfully
treated. No experiments or failures. We un-
dertake no Incurable cases, but cure thousands
given up to die.

Keniember the date and come early as his
rooms are always crowded.

fCases and correspondence confidential,
nnd treatment sent by express with full direc-
tions for use, bin personal consultation pre-
ferred. . 1. O. Mil III.3532 Lake Ave., t nicugo.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

H AZZARAK'S

Turkish
This genuine Turkish ltemedy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Kvil Dreams, Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Back, Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price 61.00 per box, or 6 for S5.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to enre, or money refunded, given
with each "i.(H) order. I f the druggist you ask
for Hazzarak s Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool you with his oily tongue and
sell yon something else instead, but send price
to ns and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by niaiL Address THE HAZZARAK
MEDICINE CO., 2 DO South Sangamon Street,
CMOago, UL

Dr. Renlson's Kellab'e Remedy. Famous every-
where among the ladies as safe, prompt and
effectual. The original woman'' talvalion. Price
f 1 sent direct, sealed ; information free. Address
Colon Medical Co.. Boston, Mass.

Into desires a good business position In the World's
fair city should write at once for Prospectus of the
anions Metropolitan Business College. Chicago.
Dnusualfacilltlesfor placing graduates. Established
Jl years. Occupies its own building. Address,

O. M. POWHHS. Principal.

TIIIS
vimsmp

Pills

TANSY TILLS"

PAPER M as.
dk, P.
BOWELbtWa

Itkwsraraa Asvebtbrro Brjax.tr 10 Spruea
r treat),
I

t fmu
GEO.

v5qvjyc:.:l

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Mounts, III.

The Moline Wagon Co,

,
-- ."T"yr:airtCi,.-i.T4; z.fV fv:-iVg- t3aw

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fDWesnil 71SlfV!le fJ1,,tform " Spring Wagons, especiany aoaptaa to tha

r mvuA.jn navrun oeiore pnrcnasmg.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofhaving them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and
Came.

Pork Packers.
Oysters

and
Lake Fish.

All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Na. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

INCORPORATED UNDKR THK STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 1 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Secnrltj
omciu :

B. P. REYNOLDS. Pros. F C. DKNKMANN, Vlce-Pre- s. J. M. BUFORD, Cashiar.
dibsctors:

P. L. Mitchell, B P. Reynolds, F. C. Dcnkmann. John Crabangh. a. P. Hull.Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, B. W. Hurst, J. M. Bnord.Jacssob A Hubst, Solicitors.
business JulyS. 18W, atd occn y theouthcast comer of Miufccll A Lynde". new

J. X. T31XON
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1705 Second Avenue

D avenport Business College,

( 1 3 : 11 1 IN ALL. DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport. Ia

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth 8tree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
i"ree Lunch Xvery Day Sandwiches Furnished en 8hort Notioa

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

Ail kinds of Cot Flowers constantly on hand.
. Green Houses Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the largest in Ia. MM Brady Street, DaTtnportJowa.

A. BLACKHATjL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

-- BOOTS AND SHOES--
(rents' Fin 8hoet atpadai. Repairing dona neatly andprompUy;

A thara ef yourpatronaga raspaCJ ally solicited. '
1818 Second ATeaue, Bock lalaad, DL
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